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LctltU to MmrrjrHer IneU,

* tb« I>®<* D'Aortt.
J»ew Terk **nn.

. Aug 11.?The marriage of
d'Aort* with hi»

of Prince Napoleon and
of Savo*. wffl take

in September, in the same
62*5 the rear in which eighteen

re r.,lotion drove the
£*? e Hrl and her family from the
CiD. Koval and from V ranee. The
feofClaywa-onlyt rear, old
SCn she went into exile with her

SSer Sml "he ha- -pent her youth
in Prangins m Switzerland and

SSV in Jloncalieri, a roval re idence
Seeing to the hou-e t/ Haroy situ-

iSrfatw preat .ii-tai.ee from Turin.
o which the lirst Piedmontese

Salnail wa> constructed.
In tlie rever-cs which politic* had

Jfaeht it bad been decided that
EES* riotil.ie should keep her

Kn« Bill, ber and watch over her
Snfat!»!i in Italy, while hex two sons,

Sctor and !-ou!«, remained in 1- ranee
' rStoTS.® fortune* ot their father

?drrepare themselves for an emer-

v *ll the merotiers of the family
EL'to meet only during the holidays.
litlJe Prinee < I-etitia grieved bitterly

.7 beini; separated from her brother-.
Her mother tried in ererv fKKnble
"... t0 ,-hfc.r and -ni'i-e l-.-r. together
Linnid Uj her li:e in s'iediuoiit
Jhile fostering a sincere affection for

fcer fitberland. France, a country to

*hirh "!>'? however, has never re-
tnrwd The voting prirl gradually bc-

fond of Moncaleiri, a large
?J.,,lioted buiiding standing on an

surrounded by the Alps, and
fJorioiLint: the rapid windings of the
riwT* There I'rincess < l»?ilde her-

W ith ber brothers. King f'mberto
arid the IHic d'Ao-te. and her tsisteT,
JUria Pis. the oueen of Portugal, had
spetit their childhood, together with

th« last anil delicate son of Victor
Emanuel, the Prince of Mon-eirat,

«ho died quite young. Victor Kman-
uel bad made a present of this place
to his daughter when she was banished
from France, and walking with I'rin-
ct«s through the long picture
Mllen. she mould point out to the
child ail her glorious ancestors, from
HumlsTl Blanch" Herrir down to
Oniric- Albert. One wing of the cas-
tle was tran-formed by ber into a sort

of hospital or home for the old and
infirm of the house of Savoy, where

she tanght the child to tend them
with her own hands.

Although the habits and taste; of

Princes* i lotilde are simple to auster-
ity and her olety almo-t monastic, yet
she has never attempted to submit
others to the mode of life -he prefers.
Her own private apartment- are
plainlv and unpretendingly furnished,
but tho-e of her lady in waiting.
Uarone-- liarhier, are replete with
errv Parisian elegance and luiury,
ati'i Princess i,etitia, l>orii at the
Palais 1loyal, has grown to woman-
hood with all the courtly refinements
which became a girl who might one
dav be called upon t r occupy a throne.

there arc two distinct and complex
natures in Princess i lotilde. She is at
once the noble daughter of a royal,
bouse atol the humble and pious sister
of mercy. When the inhabitants of
Turin ami Moncalieri a somber-
clad ligure go by, followed by a single
footman, they know that Kmtra Simla
is bent on an errand of charity to
some hospital or stricken licd-side;
when two elegant and dashing horse-
women, mounted on splendid thor-
oughbreds, pasi wiftly thrtmgh the
valleys and mountain gorges, the
villager- exclaim: firn M«*frw l\lu-
rijrjtmt' and bare their heads before
I'rinccss i lotilde and Princess l-etltia.
The mother, who rides as well and
fearless a-- the daughter, always ac-
companies the latter in her rambles,
even when her two sons join them and
venture on more distant excursions.

Maternal example end matcmd
teachings have triune I I'riticc-s I«etl-
tia into an accomplish,.,', woman: «!»'

Is a got'u lingtii l, paints well, and is
fond of music; she is tolerant, charit-
able, amiable and extremely sincere;
tail and tlrong, he has the features
of the Bonaparte* with the (« < >lllarly
sensitive mouth of thehouseof Savoy;
she recalls the two illHercnt types of
beauty of Queen Adelaide, her Aus-
trian grandmother,ami ol the mother
of the first consul, who e name she
liears. Mtc has realized her mother's
wish by her affection for France, and

joiits Princess ( lotiHe in'ending
yearly a sum of money to the poor of
the parish of M. Roach in Parts, for
as the princess wrote to Uie venerable
Abbe Millault, "There are duties of
which revolutions do not affranchise
OS."

Prince Kuptileon hn»nt*a>'nbren on
thr l*-*tof terms with lii-. brother in-
law, tin* IMkr d'Aoste. mill i* entirely
*ati»iieil with Ihe approaching union.

>-otin ji* he ascertained thf ri'ul
state of his daughter'* feeling- toward
her «>iitor, ho gave hi- gratified and
cordial consent: he even told a friend
at i'ran.'in" quite lately that this mar-
riage would prove the i mmolation of
hi-, old Hjie. The lie- which hind him
til the hou :? of Sa oy date from a long

time li;i k, when, in the name city ol

Turin, where the nuptial* are to 1 <?

celebrated, the cousin of Napoleon
111, i'Kiu-d file proclamation, a- head
of the I ifth army corps, which heralded

the inue|ici»lence of Italy.
'l'he career of the lfuke is

jicrliaj" a* remarkable as any record-
ed in the history of this oenturv. and
there i- In his nature and character
enough oi chivalry ami romance to
justify the love of a young girl. In

1870 the -ectmd soil of \ ictor 1-m-
--nianuil was a tall, soldierly -looking
man with brilliant eyes, shori-croppevl
hair, and the long moustache of the
< 'ariguans. Kri t 111 his martial ligure.
he w a- far handsotuer than father and
brother, and when Spain in uueslof a
ruler, ili-appointed in her h01«" of
the I'i ince t»f llohcnwllern, offered
him the centre, he seemed a titling
subjc t for such an honor Hi-father
hau ju-t annexed Rome, and. con-
?eiou- that Catholic Spain might at
any time resent ibis act, he was not
unwilling to see his -on master of her
de-tinic- On the _'*>t!i of l'i ? eiu'-er,
b tile Puke started for Madrid.
On reaching t'arthagma he learned
that lien. Prim, his staunch supporter,
had Is \u25a0 n brutally murdered in broad
daylight in tie -treet- of the capital
as ln< was leaving th» Cortes. This
assas-ination cast a gloom over hi* re
\u25a0fJition and ( roved a tatal omen for
Kin : Amadous omen promptly jus
titled by Ihe opposition ol the press,
the hostile attitude of parliament and
of the (H'oplc . and » lien, later on. the
Carlist taction entered the li-tagiin-t
hitti, the last of tlic |*ttt'ilio4twn
of the i«e!»iuMi!.t tfaiMiigh ht*
to tho throne tell to the gronnd.

SH ety was even more antagonist <
When the kmc .ipteared at the opera
it wa- the m oal tor nil the boxe* to
U> owe empty. In l*7t hi* wife,

!i Mat:.-. daughter of the I'rino'
de la ri-tc mi. joined her
hut the gentle charm of her manner
was powcrle to win the sympathy of
the 'MI ? ? th .?. o Ipie '? '
that their nlnh.ition wa- henceforth
only a matter'of time* For two year*
they offe ret I a brave and fearless front
to tV.e «\u25a0« :-cV perseclitioti- of which
they Wert the <? 1»jet t. Kven their live'
were attempted, Then, llmltnp n>n
ciiiat ion and voluntary Iditniness
equally - pr, vt on the ' 1 lib ot Feb
ruary, lsT.s. K IN JJT Amadett* sptit a
message to the Corte- renouncing the
crown .»! hjmtn for himself and hi>
de- » 1:1: < ? the ?' -wing dav
he left M ulritl for !.i*Oon. t king with
him ti,e en. who l*£»rcly ?t>

from her e-?nlincimnt. Hi aWe to
travel. Alter a short stay with hi-
si-ter. th* .pi en of Portugal. he re
turned to l»t« country* resuming h'«>
right.* of Italian «itiaeiiship. his duties

a -en it r .<nd hi? civil list of
franc itt bV<> he lost hi> wife and for
a Kmc tune mourned Mlt lo>* in
almost retirement but year*,
a* they rolletl on, M»llfr:f<l hi* ffivt.
and he wa |H'r>ti.ujletl !?> <

wto. to whom he !?» *inoerely at-

Jarhe»f. to return to the world and to
have a hou eh« tJ >tiitahle t<i hi* rank
ami to U;* wealth, for he i» r.t h by the
fortut e of hi- fir-t wife.
*'V*r th< i|»i i ttut r: i»? genera* *n-
n*eU#r of the Itahati eavalry. Tfef
atlig ap|M\»re> v»f the of hi*

; he hM helped to smooth allobstacles.be returns his Jove to thefull, ami looks upon bis three sons as
insnnnc the succession of the Italian
Jri7K*fs?tL?"3P to eventually be-
H. -

'

_

Prince of Naples.
Mesees no discrepancy in the union
of hi* young niece with ber unci#. forjnf** loves him deeply ,that she would not consent to a mere
?f awn <U r»*mia»rx, and that she has
n.Tn 1

!
IT oof!! knowing her ownmind. when last year she refused towed her cousin. Prince Rolland Bona-parte.

The house of Savoy has had two
«aints among its memi*r«-St. Im-
riCTto IH and the l«atified AmadensA* 11 Mfl wtrriors aiulmen but not a truer an<| more Kora!gentleman than the Puke d'Amte.

'

Ihe church places obstacles in theway of marriages where do«e ties <>f
consanguinity exist between the con !tracting parties, but as it is priori-pally oft ethical ground- tbev are not

\u25a0 n-urmoantable. In the second <inar- |,r,r ," this year the jw;*ba- granted |
« dispensations to marriage- l-etween iuncles and nieces, and .T7<, for mar-'nages between brothers and si-ters-in

M M.S. S

OREGON XICKIL ORES.

Added Proof that Wirkw Famishes
the Mineral.

r. W. t larke descrilies, in a
contribution to the Amr,,cnn Journal
of brtetux., the results of a series of in-
vestigation- into the manner of forma-tion of nickel silicates. About theyear lSsl extensive defs»it« of thisore were found in Douglas county.Oregon. They lie near the surface in
bed* from four to3o feet thick, and no
second beds have been found under-
lving the !,r-t. Most of tbe sample-
obtained are intermixed with oxides
of iron and with quart*, and are
seamed with chalcedony AH of themare products of alteration, which is
true of similar samples procured fromthe deposit in New Caledonia and
North < arolma. The country ro'k iu
these three localities is almost identi
cal, consisting of a greeni-b rix-k
eoiii|s>sed of olivine partially altered
into >erj»entine, and h iviitg fon.«i«icr
aide 'juantitiey of eo»tutile jninirle l
with it. The only noticeable defer-ence in occurence was that chromaciron, an almost universal associate of
the nickel silicates, is alisent inOregon.

Analyses of the«e various ores
shows great dissimilarity in composi.
tion. even between "pecimcnafrom thr
Mine deposit. Tin j>ert*entac<e of
nickel othle varies from 0.24 to

; |wr rent, but magnesia is present
I sometimes to the extent of 22 per
[cent., and this would lead to suspicion
that alteration in thr olivine, which i-
a silicate of magnc«ia and iron, had
something to do with it. Actual an-
alyses of the olivine rock confirmed at
least the existence of nickle in it. varv-
ing in quality from 0.10 to 0.3; per
rent. Mr. Clarke quotes I)r. Sterrv
llnnt. as saying thai nickel is almo-t
always pre«ent in sma.ll quantities in
olivine, and rarely Absent from seri»en-
tines, steatitie* («'.ap-(ones) and allied
minerals of the grotip. As a
result of these investigations Mr.
t'larkc concludes that the olivine,
which always occurs with these ore--,
and which so readily alter*, has -u|h
plied the nickel which is found as
silicate, not only in Oregon, but at
other localities so far observed.

TOO BOON I 111: JEFF DAVIS.

?triorlo Walt Till the storm Klona
Over.

New York Tribune.
Adlai E. Stevenson, the assistant

postmaster-general who i in sever the
official head of tbe ollii i.'d shoulder- of
a fourth-olas ? p;i-tma-f, r who i« a
lEepublican "offensive partisan" with
such grace anil dexterity that thv yic-
tim Mb almost graceful ? fUI?j
of stories \7otch aeems to tw inexhaust-
ible. He is a Kentuckaan by birth,
ami is acquaintod with many h.indred
people of all clas-c aid conditions
who emigrated fn.ru Kent ;, ,v :l!1 ,i
Tfuncsee and s-».tt10.l (n his 'adopt
ed state, llllnai- liV a group of
friends one evening, not long ago, he
heard Jeff Davla' name nentioned,
and sal );

"Thai remind* me of a funny inei
dant. I was down in 'Egypt,' as
Southern hlinoia is called. «»me year-
ago on lmsine>s. I think it wli* in
W72 at any rate it was a presidential
year, and 1 was considerably intere-te<i
inpromoting a 'bo»>m'for Judge Davit!
Da?i.s, who was known to have i>re-i
dential aspiratlonM. Well, one day n
long, lank, eatlarerotis, tn'»ui Khew
ing citizen who was torn and rearetl in
Western Ten?,e- te came into my
room, lie had fought in the confed-
erate army and wan a true Democrat,
and a man withal of considerable in-
fluence in his neighborhood.

" * Howdy ?* he asked.
'?' Howdy?' I n-«kcd.
"After We had conrersed for some

time in this strain, he asked:
"'How's politi'S? Whom are you

all going to nominate for president?'
" Weil. I think we'll nominate

DaviV 1 replied.
' The old man s face brightened up

at tirat ami then a nha«le of anxiety
passeil over it. He did not speak for
several moments, and then he slowly
said'

" Well, if vou all nominate l>a\i-.
we will give him the UMial Idemocratic
majority down in our «rr-sink.*

' Then the shale of anxiety grew
deener, and leaning over and placing
histiamionmy knee and his mouth
to my ear he whi "tiered

hut I >a\. Adlai, don't you r
it's a leetle too MMII to l

Jetf?'"

TOOK IfKit It I: i:\Tlt AH \V

An Inrxperlen.ed %ctr«»« Surprised
at tier Mivoree.

fhicaro News
Mrs. l/tcy Thompson Ilecd, SITI i

tr«»s>, was divorced by Judue 1 alev
front t idton llccd, a New N . rk travel-
ing man. Mrs. h'eeil cd that she
was marticd in IHB2, and that her hus-
band left her two years later because
she declined to support htm. !Jced
was a young man of leisure at the
time. The actress -ai 1 that when
Heed deserteil her he U>ok her jewelry,
lie afterwarti returneti the pawn
ticket* hut not th«- monev t«> rt% deem
the articles, .she saul shelled lived in
rhlcatco f< r three year-*, her present
.i hire- - Isnn;' N ? is ; Wabash avenue

As the woman left the co irt room
»he wa* joined by Charies Coate, an
actor.

"It quite Ujok my breath away,'
as id the hhuide aetres*.

W hat did V impurisi < ;<\u25a0.

"Why. the way 1 ;.ot my «i;v» r c. I
had no idea one could get divorce*! 90

quickly/*
'?You c.ui |kii t divoned in less t n c

than it t ikes to get married. ' said
Coate. Only a few monthsago he wa*

divorced by the same judge.

Thr»*« tway the W orkthap Key*.

PaL' Mall i.aiette

Maestrv> Venli has lately arrived t

Motitacatini. where he intends taking

the water-, and with them a well-
eanwsl hoUda> When arriving at the
hotel, where a r*n»msli:«-; n

for him. he foun»l that th
chief piec* - of furniture in his jiraw-

was .* s|*iv *i . > }\u25a0'- t - i
out saving a word, the com|*>ser v
the musk: of his -Trovaton wh: h
had l»een put on the mu-i. -tand a a
gentle ovation. lockc*l tivc piano, and

«.aid te> U»e s**n of the hotel keeper
"Take me to the place whence I ?

aee the abjnw* The young
man, somewhat al a«h« . at the pro
1 sal, made in solemn Ud N erdt
|o the top of I lie Marie?.Ur- whence
tl»e latter, who *a* a> th
was hardlv able stand s huHe*t the

key into the depths saying Ihe
Virgin hi p-*aa\u25a0-« Sow
complndted an act which » > t

help nx# to ittjof and by nt*

stay. 4> n the »y w: v y c-part

from hut I *»il aee titial toe **ev > re-

Bbn II a>
likewise, leaving behind you the keys

v .f whatever \ecometnon

tl-Heavy white *prra Is, Umsy.

Ckildrta cry for Pitchers Castcia.

**# TKCBT®.
** UMOS-ISSM for the

Omm -X.t Saw, far the (lander.
An interesting object Seraoo in fust* awJ

combinations of capital was sires last
week by the North Carolina State Farmers'
Alliance That body, after . fn!; diacus-
stos. determined to establish a rtate busi-ness agency. It elected a state
***eduty win be to make ail |>Drr-h»~-.
In the aliianee. The sab-alliaaees will
order th-oagb bim whatever articles their
member, want for their farm, and homes.
A.i purchases are to be paid for in cask.
The ailSaae? u said to namber fortr thooI Wl*such a clientage asJ raakißg all bis )>aymeats in cash.

*'U able U, Imy at a bi*

Z^ir!!i '' ,Sw s* soc-
the middlemen will be broken.

? nt the batiness asvticy is to
farmer.! fnjm paying tbe middle-

I TOAD » pTiftjtn.
In O'hcr wortl,, lortT liioaaaod farmersOS North have combined in order

eb'aser It is the coabina-
I t "^n °* the concentration in

°f f dem *nd for *****which
be < bulned fr»>«a raanr

| internedj*te tr«der». which will enaWihe Fanned AJlianee of North Carolina,
I!u f pJAn ?o<*ct?ed», to bur ciieatK-r

iiaiiher*. tofore. We hope tbe®eh»'me taav
be »nrcei»/u!. bcr «u#e « thoo«h I* may in-
jure, an 4 bankrupt, a fe* Kr-
wtn. it mar be for th»- benefit of many
KEt f H ali thr
-North Carolina farmer. irUl have to coneinto it. or they cannot corac*!? on equal
term with its m^r>

Bat 4iov corner a pnrioo* tiiin?. At the
*arae M»*iouof tbe Ailiamv mm a
resolution denouncing the C otton Hasfe: u -

Tnut. The < otta>u Baffinng Truat in an as
sociation, c«»mbinatioD T or partnenihip of
manufacturer* of jute ana baic
Thaac manofafturers have combined to

! their i>rodurt« at a nuif<«rin ra?e Thev
combination to w?U. a* the Farm

f» Ail;auce. through it* nutintfts a*ency,
1# a combination to b«y. It «&? said by
member* of the Alliance thai the cheap
f;ra^ e* of citton c«>uld be ma4e into cover-
»r* for cotton bale*, and that this substi

tute, vrhich ran be |»r»>dH'*ed iu North Car-
olina mill*, would answer, and could be
made more cheaply than tbe products of
the Cotton I'.asodo* Trust. 8o it appears
tbat the ( Ottoa liagiriug Trust, instead ofgetting a hi«b 01 ice f'>r its (rrnxis, msv be
unable io sell them at any price in Xortli

< arulioa.
Bat if it Is wieked and dangerous to the

state to combine to sell, »h> is it not dan-gerous to the state and wicked to combiue
to Mjy? The fact is, that the massing of
capita! by combinations, either of great or
small capitalists, in any line of business
Is pretty sure to prove fatal to tone ormanr of tbe weaker competitors, it may
result in higher prices. It mav result iu
lower prices. The circamstauce* of ea;U
combination will alone determine whetheror not It Is for the general advantage.

Whit of the Surplus?
Chicago fnter-Oceau.

The troth it out at last. The treasury
surplus ill not ?1Q3,00U,000, 1110,000.000,
t~~ ',00),000 or aor other »um fixed by
free trade orator* and writers for th.- pur-
pose of friKhteuioif tbe nation into rv
minrlatinn of a protective policy \

modest little balance of |2f..CCj.CJo' is a!I
that remaiua when appropriation* voted
by a Democratic congress, under direction
of a Democratic administration hent ouswelling the wirplu to its utmost magni-
tude, shall have been granted.

The fntrr-lhctan's prescience a?ain is ap-
proved. From the day of thr President's
wonderful misstatement of facts and
Birure«. in what the Chicago Trif.nu,- called
hi* "wise and statesmanlike message." to
this day of Kemorrnac disclosure of hisincapability of comprehending and lack of
integrity in <j,toting Bgur.s of national
finance th*; f«f?r-OreoN has insisted that
nut much more than f'JO.UOO.OOOof surplus
could be in sijrht after pending appropria
lions had been made for the public service.
Wo now have it froiu Democratic authority
that the amount is »J6,»50..VH It is the
latest solution uf a fliiancial problem bj
the old-time Democratic prists* of reduc
tinn to absurdity. "We must reduce therevenue by at least t50.000.00, or we -hall
groan under thr burden of rnrplns," was
the rtenia! preachment of Mr. Cleveland
and the cirrult riders under hi« direction.
And now they have toconfesa that a reduc-
tion of revenue by ISUXXMHOwouUl create
a deficit of more than |50,080,000. It is lime
that deep silence covered tile inrploi
sUrlckers as with a garm^Bt.

Who Its* the "Mono 1.
,IIa(a?"

Lancaster Republican
The Philadelphia Timrn makes «Cine littleparade the nreseuee iu lae Cbicwo con-

vention, holding tran*i!ory in(Hmueetion with the Kepablioan presdden
tial of lawyers a part or all of
w hose businc-* i* from railroad eoq»ora-
tious. There are very few able lawyers of
whom it is not true that a part or all ofhis
bUBlne»K comes from railroad*, for one
thing, and. for another, no men have
influence on the eooduct of « rampaigu
than the presiding officers of theconven
tion which make the nomination*. All
feasible men know this. Even the 7V./,m
is n»»t ignorant of the fart.

Isut who ha* the l>em<K'ratic party placed
In MiauiMßlcontrol al Its 4 iwinlpif

W ii. iiarnum, rhairmau <:f uational
comtnlttee,an officer to six railn>adj«.

ealvin S. Urice, chairman «>f the l»cmt>-
eratlc exeeutlve committee. i> an officer tn
nine railroads, two of them foreign corpor-
ation*.

William L, Heotf. the perxontl represent-
ative of the party ctodidati 1 on thi* com-
mittee, I* an oHleer in 13 rai)mn l>. three
foreign corporation*. and one ol thos ? a
foreign government railroad.

Senator Oonaan. w ho utandn for tftfpro-
tection whig of the party, st's on two
b jartia of raitittad dlreetora.

Johu r.arbour, who represents the
.South In this Denwniir eounell <»f war,
ia »lee--president of the Virginia Mi(ilan<l

Mr. Hewall, w-ho *to«j« ou to fill up ami
pav out, U presideut in five raitr<ja«l«.

Herman Oelrteh*. who in from tfs-- presi-
dent'* own *!aU-, to the n?eut In thla omn-
try of a foreign uteamshfp company.

W hat doe* the 7V' ? ? int» ltd t<» «1» about
thi* "|M>lit{ral eouihiite of inouo|»oly com
hiuesMr. la?vf I*. Morton resigned his
directorship In a foreirn railroad long
*<aee. Mri-r« Uriee and S O stHl h ?Id
their j*»«t« Mini inteutl to improve the value
of their railroad share* by bringing ia free
trade.

< t'Uld S«m« lliroiiglt the >lrshrn.
Boston Itudiiet.

There i* one younii; Bosnmian \\ho I*
now asaiduouaty Ktudying the technical
names of the dtff*-rent materia!* bjr
VIHHI* ladies. Not many mouth* a»?o
ait«teledH partv giveu by a Bout on social
oritauiiratton au«i there met a younjc lady
who wa> exqnialtely a»tired in tuJle. l.asr
week at a Maine resort In- us* presented
tothe»auie youtiK lady, who recalled t<»
his mind the former tn-.*etiuf b> saylua:
"Itseem* t»» m<* 1 ha\e met you before Mr.
???ltaleedi"' was his r«-ply. "Where,
pra> "Were you not at the l^a^ty.
and do you not remember b*d;i« intro
4ti»td to me there"" **Yes, I prevent,
and was |ti>-*r:iTe<l to a youae »V wbi>s-
drt -s WM made of a material like moarjuito
n«tUay'' *l an awkward "pttTb.
The \ouu P

- lady looked as if >ht *true-
giitis: with th'- problem a* to whether it
wa.-- best to faint or ?o while the
culprit taxed eafvrly aLs»ut a« though

prav ing for an earthtjuake or i«»r »ome oue
to shout 'Tire'" a" a welcome distraction.

A (irent lttdu«try Thrratrucd.
[l'tiea Herald

Itiscftimated that . *Si.O»V women in this
eouutry bin at lea*t t*'d bu«tb*s each year.
The niakii e »?( * '-O\'.«>o i« employ
mtut for mauv hac. i*. Paticru aud are**

h idt '.oak maker* have < ;s h- ui>theirstot k
for tue coming tall and winter for bustle
tit and effect. If the bustle must go, and
at mice, a great !»\u25ba*> t«> ir<-- is made, and to
bustle makers, is entai'ed. In the abaetiee
of a letter of aceeptaJK?e Mr ( Itvtlsad,
wouldn't it N* well fv»r Mr*. Cleveland to
. hip » a m»lc U» th» lutere*!* 1'! pul lie to
thf- effect that her decree asaiiut the fKi«tJe
Is sutyeet to recon«i<leratloa. as were
Urover ® views of 1?N in opposition to a
second u-ruv*

ItEKE vot ARK.
\ yo'.r ihance to ?»* tlic t mtry.

|*\S A«' ' ? V U ? \ : :

lUmbus. tK,and rvturn f«»r|sD. These tirkrts
are t" return % ;a t "-N'»rthi r« I'aeifle
laiifssid or via >t, I \u25a0 t»i». kansa* * itv or

< tmaha over the I'uioa t'acitie or l>etiver
A K;«» . a\u25a0.'s« rvsrofi Short Line* ar
t a Ca. ru'.a Mr - a»ta rou?»» and
:a: 1 1 ket» < . .>u i.'emlwr 3d.
4th and th only. Through tratu with
Pullman and free femri-st leave

1 I : ? ?. r ?: .. \ _

I aceotnmt*»lati«*u» In time, an*) wt furttirr
jinformation «*f A. t'kilbwf, ticket «»f
Northern S*at'itS> railroad. t>'rn«i Mill and
t oßtßitie al Mrecta.

>K VTTi K. UkK sIlOKI; A FJtHTERN
KAlt W AY

Additional ?u?mrt<*a train*
>^«NLV, I. ISXS Train* will
pi i between **sU«f aad SMITH'* r«*t, in
AD<!NT n t > T.*AUU- now AHOWN OB time
IFHEITLK) as follows LOA>E at tie daily,
eaeept > T:l<kr, I > a M an L F l'« J> M

Beturuiae. Irate ;h's *'ove daily, EA-
cept SUNDAY, ai» a- tn

New elandard table t heater
t Wary.

? Ijuliv*'aaasSirv drawee handsome*
|y tnmmed. t"he*ter t teary.

,>*?F*«KT Ht>t» n* ' I-*'';

X,.» drv« t*»:cro tuh
i' lea? y

ta * brary

Ciildrfa cry I«r P.itier' CuUrii

THE PLATFOEM.

Adopted by the Republican Conven-
tion at Chicago.

For President-Benjamin Harrison of Indiana. For Vice

President-Leri P. Morton ot Xew York.

The Repiblicansof tbe fnited States, assembled by their delegates in Na-
tional convention pause oti the threshold of their to honor the
memory of their first great leader, the immortal champion of liberty and tbe
rights of the people?Abraham Lincoln: an I to cover also with wreaths of im-
perishable reiaemhraace and gratitude the heroic names of later leaders, who
have been more recently called away from oar councils ?lirant, Gartieid,
Arthur. Lo»an, Conkling. May their luemorie- be faithfully cherished.

We also re- all with our gre -tinjs an i with prayer for his recovj-y thc
name of one of our livingheroes who-e memory willbe treasured in the history
both of flepablicans and of the Republic?the name of that noble soldier and
favorite child of vi tory. I'hilip 11. Sheridan.

In tbe spirit of those great leaders, and of our own devotion to huiuan lib-
erty, and with that hostility to ail forms of des{->tism ami oppression which is
the fundamental idea of the Republican party, we send fraternal congratula-
tions to our fellow Americans of l>razii upon their great act of emancipation,
which completed the abolition of -lavery throughout the two American conti-
nents. We earne-tly hops that we may soon congratulate our feilow-citixetis
of Irish birth upon the peaxreful recovery of home rule for Ireland.

We affirm our unswerving devotion tj the National Constitution and to
the indissoluble I'nionofthe states: to the autonomy re-erved to tbe State-
under the Constitution; to tbe personal rights and liberties of citizens in ail
the States and Territories in the I'nion, and especially to the supreme sover-
eign rights of every lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign born, white
or I4ack. to cast one free I-allot in public elections, an.; to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold the free and hone-t popular ballot, and the ju-t and
eiptal representation of all the people, to be the foundation of our republican
government, and demand effective legislation to secure the integrity and
purity of elections, which are tbe fountains of all public authority. We
charge that the present administration and the I>cnns ratic majority in Con-
gre-- owe their cxi-tence to the suppression of the ballot by a criminal nullifi-
cation of the Constitution and law- of the I'nited Mates.

We are uncompromisingly in favor of the Amerf an system of protection.
We protest again*: its destruction proposed by the President and his party.
They -erve the interests of Europe; we will support the interest* of America.
We accept the i<sue and confidently appeal to the people for their judgment.
The protective -y-»m mu-t l« maintained. Its abandonment ha- alvray- lieen
followed bv genera] disa-ter to all interests, except those of the usurer and the
Micriif. We denounce the Mills bill as destructive to the general business, the
labor and the farming inteersts of the country, and we lieartily indorse the
consistent and patriotic actions of the Republican Representatives in Congress
in opposing its passage.

We condemn the proposition of the Democratic jiartv to place wool on the
freeli-t. anil we insist that the duties thereon "hall be adjusted and maintained
-?> as to furnish f.ill and adequate protection to that industry.

The Republican party would effect all nets led reduction of the National
revenue by . epeoiing the hues "n tobacco, tchich are an annoyance and burden to
agriculture, a>ul the tax upon spirits used in the arts and fur mechanical purposes:
and by such rrruion of the tarifflam as will tenti to check imports of such articles at
are produced hy an, !*'"]>]<. the production of which gives employment to our labor, aml
release from import a IIties th"sf article* offoreign production {except Injuries) the lit*
ofwhich can not be produced at home. If there shrill still remain a larger revenue
than it requisite fur the wants of the Government, vet favor the entire icpetil of internal
taxes rather than the surrender of any I*lrt ofour protective system at the joint behest
of the whisky trusts and the agents offoreign manufacturers.

We declare our hostility to the introduction into this country of foreign
contract labor, and of Chinese lalnir. alien t» our civilization and our Consti-
tution. and we demand the rigid enforcement of the existing law* against it.
and favor such immediate legislation as w ill exclude such labor from our
shores. '

We declare onr opposition to all combinations of capital, organized in
trusts or otherwise, to control arbitrarily the condition of trade among our
citizens, and we commend to i 'ongres* and the ??state Legislatures, in their re-
flective jurisdictions, such legislation as will prevent the execution of all
schemes tooppress the people !>v undue charges on their supplies, or by unjust
rates for thetran-p rtation of their pro*i nets to market. \\ e approve the legis-
lation by f'ongre-- to prevent alike unjust burdens and unfair discriminations
between the Mates.

We reaffirm the |»liey of appropriating the public lands of the Unite 1 States
tn lie homesteads for American iti/.en- and settlers, not aliens, which the lte-
publican party established in I"'C. against the persistent opposition of the
Democrats in' Congress. and which has brought our great Western domain
into such magnificent development. The restoration of unearned land grants
tn the public domain for the use of actual settlers, which was begun un.ier the
administration of President Arthur, should lie continued. We deny that the
Democratic party has ever restored one acre to the people, but deciaie that by
the joint actiou of Republicans and Democrats about nfty millions of acres of
unearned lands originally granted fur the construction «if railroaas have been
restored to the public domain, in pursuance of the conditions inserted bv the
Republican party in the original grants. We charge the Democratic adminis-
tration with tail tire to execute the laws securing to settler- titles to their home-
steads «d with U.-ing appropriations made for that purpo eto harass innocent
settlers with spies and prosecutions under false pretense of exposing frauds
and vindicating the law.

The government bv Congress of the Territories is based upon necessity
onlv. t<> the end that they may become States in the Union: therefore, whenever
the condition-of population.in tteriul resources, public intelligence and moral-
ity are such as to secure a stable local government therein, the people of such
Territories should be permitted. as a right inherent in them, to form for them-

constitutions and Mate governments and lie admitted into the Union.
Pending the preparation for Statehood, all officers thereof should Ik- selected
from the bona tide residents and citizens of the Territory wherein they are to
-erve. South Dakota should of right be immediately admitted as a State in
the Union, under the constitution framed and adopted by the people, and we
heartilv indorse the action ol the Republican Senate in twice passing bills for
her admission. The refus;l of the Democratic House of Representative*, for
partisan purposes, to favorable consider these bills is a willfulviolation of the
sal-red American principle of focal self-government, and merits the condemna-
tion of ail just men. The pending bill- in the Senate for at- to enable the
people of Wa-bingtoti, North Dakota and Montana Territories to form con-
stitution* and establish state government- should be p ' sod without nniieces-
«arv delay. Th?' Republican party pledges it elf to do all in its power to
facilitate the admis-ion of the territories of Nov Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho

and Ari/nna to the enjoyment of self-government as Mate*, such of them
a- are now qualilied as -wn as possible, and the other ? as soon as they may
liecotue so.

The political powerof the Mormon church in the Territories. 3. experienced
in the pa-t i* a menace to free institutions too dangerous to K- long suffered.

Therefore we pledge the Republican party to appropriate le islation asserting
the sovereignty ot the nation in all Territories where the -aiue i- tpies-

tioned. and. in furtherance of that end. to place upon the statute luniks
le" s'.itioii stringent enough to divorce the )iofitical troln the ecclc-iastical
power, and thus stamp out the attendant wickedness of polygamy.

The Republican party i» in favor of the use of both goto and silver as mo-
new and condemns the policy of the Demo-, ratie administration in its efforts
to 'demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage to one cent per ounce.
In a republic like ours, where the citizen 1 the sovereign and the official

the -ervant. where no power is e .er :-e<l except by the will of the jieople,
it is important that the sovereign -the people *liould possess intelligence.
Ihe free school i- the promoter of that intelligence which is to preserve
u- a free union; therefore the Mate or nation, or both combined, should
supjiort free institutions of learning sufficient to afford to every child
.rowing up in the land the op; rtunity of a good common school edu-

cation.
We came-tlv recommend that prompt action lie taken-by Congress in the

etia.ini' i;t of such legislation a- will best secure the rehabilitation of our
An . i an titer- bant marine, and we protest against the pas-age by Congress

a free -hip bill, as ealctilal 1 to work injustice to labor by lessening the
ware- of I in preparing materials as well as tiio-e directly em-
,l lin our ship-yard-. We demand appropriations (or the early rebuild-
ing'of our navy; for the construction of coast lortifnation* and modern ord-
u.ii! \u25a0 aud other appro* ed 111 dem means of defen*e for the protection of our
di Se:-.-e'.e-- hartsir- and cities; i; the payment of just pensions to our sol-
di- r m e«sary works ot national imp rtance in the improvement of har-
bor and the channels of internal, oa-twi-c and foreign commerce; for the
eft. o-ir teenietlt of the shipping mtere-t- of the Atlantic, liuif and Pacific
Mate- a- well a- for the payn cut of the maturing ptl' lic debt. This policy
w ill ave employment to our la!«r. activity to our various industries, increase
the e uritv af our country, promote trade, open nt w and direct marki t- for
our pro., e. and cheapen the <>-t of transportation We allirut this to lie far
lietter for our en ntrt than the Pe:noi rati, policy of loaning the government
moncv without interest to 'pet liank*.''

ibe mdit. tof foreign affair- by the pre-ent administration hi« lieen di-
-bed '.v it- .neili icticy and its'cowardice Having withdrawn from the

Sen V.c all !« r. treaties el!.-. i i > RepuMi. an admini-tralions for the re-
iiiia il of foreign burilen- ati-t re-ti tMns upm our commerce and for its ex-

ti.R- on into i .-tu-r market-, il has neither e:?c< te i nor prop,>se<.l any others in

their stea l. Proles«iu_' a luert'fn* to the Monroe doctrine, it ha- seen with
idle etiinplacei v lb.- extension of foreign intluen ein Central America, ami
of foreign tra-le'evervw!kre among our neighbor*. It ha- refused f«) charter,

"

or eu c.ir'a-.'c an> America:, organization for con-tri:- tiug the
\ a . t- ,11 anal, awo sot vital imp riance to the ma.ntenance of the Mon-

trine, and of our t itioual taii ieiice in 1 entral and South America,

j,. ,; . , - for tic development 1 tra,;e w:t!i lur I'acilic territory, with
ith \n 1 rita and with the i-la'. i' and the further coast*of the Pacific

t>cea!i
We arraign the pr. .-".t Denns-rat a\lmin:stration -or its weak and unpa

t! 't c treatne-nt o: the! -l.erie- (Ue-ti ct. and it- pu-illa:iinious -irrenierof
tlie -cntml pr:>lb it**to which our fi-hinp ve m-'.s are entitled in < madian

r the t \u25a0 eat* --I I-!* Ibe i ? ire tal maritime legislation of I and
,|,e .. utx »\u25a0: nati ci*. and which Canadian fishing ve*.*et* re-eive in the ports

t in.. ; ? .ted st t- We c. denin the poli yof the present a<iraiui*tration

inc the i'tmoe.ist :aajor:!v illCongre*.* t..ward o:ir o-herie* a< unfriendly
,r'[ .0 ... . ?» .np-nri'.' c. 1.n.1 as tending to de-troy a valuable na-
ti,.n.i! .' :-tr .. .an nail-jie:.sai c resource of defense against a foreign

'-The name of Amer -an apjJie* alike to all c.tixen* of the Repabiic. and
:m . ; . . :> .n ;! ai.k the sam oi .ligations of t.!*Mien.t to the law-. At the
-.?.:ce ? n i- t\ :t \u25a0 *!\u25a0" *-sh:p- i- a:ai m ;-t ft the panojily and safeguard of him
«Vio ~ a:- ; a: : prat.-, t hi: wheoier harh er lov. r. ;i »r poer. 1:1 his civil
r-jfit- Iti a*al. ;. -t C-crdhiai p-ote til w liont", and foli"W and
lirofts -. hint a -oa . in w hat -ver latid he may be oa a la *fal errand.
' ri.eiti' awh a' . :rd the Hepnt .' in p., r t in lsjd. and continue to

'irto :'.it D' \u25a0 \u25a0 ra".c fianv-. have il.-crte.l not only th>- a -c of hone-t
I gtaxeri men! ? : r.name-, or freedom and poritv of the ballot, but es-

j' . 1;,,, ... .'4. , r. >-:o ;= tin ..V.I -.rv.c, W. u i not

tad to Veep ?' ple*i-« - U-cause the . have broken their*, or because their can-

j.ndate ha-broken ids. We. the a a-re. rej-eat our dei .aralton of 1-*4. to wit:! l her\ -rm of tie . ivils» rvi e atispe iou-ly I t-gun n.ler the Kepulrii' an
iadnii-'. -'ration -ie lid tec..-: pic ted bi the iortber extend, n of the resorm
! st.win aireailv estal ii-lusi ov iaa .toall the grade- 0/ the -crvi-e to whi h
i,. j, ... ..;. a ,5_ Tt:-- -ptnt and p 1rp--e of the re'or: -bo ;ld I*ob-erved in

all Kxo utive anpoititr.o nt- and all laws a! rariar. » b the oi j*«tof esi»t-

I itl . rrjtinu tegistati.e. -hoaid i« repealed, to th<f end that the danger to free

Irn-muti whi h lurk in the power <>f officialpatronage may I* wi-ely and

t effe* tivrlv ava.l- led
Tbe gratitade the to the drfender« of tie I niori can not lie

measured I>> law- 1 tie bg>:aJi--n of » ongre-- should o.ntonn to the

»l- t". s made 1 at- *al peotsr ami V* so enlarged an i . xlemusl a- to pro-

xioe a -aiu-t the f ii.ihtv that ant man who honorably wore the Feoerai
uniform shall Weome an instate of an almshouse, or dependent upon pri-

tJk'f « haritr. lr» tii«* p iin treasury st wwaJtl Ifa

to *U» lih« (or ihtcc Tiktrou* wriTi e tbe jpfivfrtimfiit
\V«» «U 4 n ? in* e tbt 1 ho"Ul«r-f^irxt by firm in hi# nunwr-

irr* for per.-i<>n relief andc tlit- Actum of tbe [V«iH«rT*tw:

H Keprem etrea ft on*kier»tioa of frrneral pt-n-ion

in "!ir port oi the luftvith enaiu" at«"di we inTiU* thr c»x»prr*-

Uoii4<; p^inot:.' men ut aii rtU* ?n*.i ot *D workimgimtt,
pr\i-|s-":tv 1- seriously thr«itette«i ; the free trade policy of the pre-ent ad-

niim-trafcoa.
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SEATTLE HARDWARE CO.,
025 FRONT STREET.

WHOLGMALB AND RETAIL DK VI.KHN IIS

TT A"RD-WABE X3VLJPLE ME3STTS.
\u25a0 <r \u25a0\u25a0

AOKNTt FOR
BAL\ WA«OSS, HOWE SCALES and SILVER STEEL SAWS,

n
ud Bi«i ?014 in tilt NcHlwm coos try.

Wc feare on h%nd constantly a complete stock of

Builders* Hardware, Loggers' an 3 IS aeksmith*' supplies Heehanie** Tools
Robber and Leather Belting, Iron, -teei. Chain. Coal, Cordage,

Ship Chandlery, Plows, Barrows Churns ele,. te.
ILSO I *ER* URGE STOCK OF THE BtST KiIFS CF

Fable and Cutlery, Razors, Scissoi>s im«l SlienrM,

We bar direct from manufacturers Keep the best goods to be had. Are lp with the times.
Sell at lowest prices. It will par tou to trade with the

SEATTLE HARDWARE CO.,
625 Front street, Seattle, W. T.

FREE OF COST!
Esbelman, Llewellyn & Co..

The Real Estate and Monty Brokers
of the Pacific Coast,

EXT£ND A CORDIAL INVITATION

TO ALLVISITORS TO SEATTLE
As well as to all residents, to call at their offices,

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,

And spend a few minutes' time in directing printed

Dannie Matter ot Scat
AND WASHINGTON

To your friends and acquaintances East,

FREE OF COST TO YOU.

And if you should wish to plant tome money in the

FUTOiE (MEAT CITY
?OP TIIE?-

PACIFIC COAS T.

THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA.
We can t,eii you lots in

Ross' Second Addition for S2OO.

NOW ONI THE MARKET

(This is the manufacturing center of Seattle)

Or lot* in other well-located additions; or business and residence lota on

the lie~t streets in Seattle; or suburban blocks and acres. It will pay yoa
to call. This i- your one chance in a lifetime to secure fortune, content-
ment and happiness. Ikm't lie too late to secure a seat that will provide
for your future, and that of your wi e and children. Seattle w ill double
in population In 12 months, lhe railroad capitalists and population are
coming to Seattle, ltecome one of bar tiro-perous citizens h> securing a
foothold while you have a 1 han.-e. Wealth i* within your jrrnsp; have
faith, invest and IK -onie a fixture in the New York of the l'at die.

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY BESTS.

For MAN ! A A,-- For BEAST!

/<# %x
/J!f Jlk #4

X

istang Liniment . a
}XI AN' XrSTA\T!XIN*LMEXT ltdrath »"Pni*> *,

«5r a
"

OIM ZsiiAZ; C >ll t» 4UUU4SS tt'Ui Ckii l»/L4JfcSAlh>X jAI|K ,<? v

'*% x
" lTneuiyiann,

«a \u25a0\u25a0 stud ft<ovkMiifti«li,

? !> ''l F«flff, (dl'o lb| LC." !.

B * *«.*? O'BkpMrf. tfc* bfct fen#*

Commercial street, next to Bank Exchange.
T-SROMAT BOX J«. »P ;

I Meeker's First Addition
?TO?-

PUYALLUP
Compri»in c 12N Lota Immediately

Adjoining tbo Original
Tomuite,

rri.x from tioo S4OU J-er lot. r uhor partial payment* received.
This Is * >ple:idid opportantty for Ihntte

of liinitwl means homes.

Foyallun i*«thrt vingtown of terra hun-
drediuhabtant*, si touted on the < ascadodivision of the Northern l'at-ific Kailrvad,
uine mi Irs from Taroma. it# western termi-nus. Puyailup j,situated in the heart of anoli agricultural district, and it the princi-
pal hoj» market of the I'aeitie Coast

It has a commodious school lioiw, threechurches, several good hotel*, a number of
I store# carrying large stocks of goods, a good
system of water work*, and a thrifty andenterprising population.

ADMUBB

1M li]KKER,
ml.r.«w PPYALLirP. W. T.

_

OKATTIJE Nt'RSEKY -UM'ATKD OX*V7, »!'<? from wharf.on Mill.titwtAll klndt of Frtilt and Ornamental Trve*.flowering and Evergreen shr»l»; all kln.la
of trwnbouie and hardv Plants ami Hull*.Bouquets ami cm flower* at all manni ofthe year. Send for a circular, r tt 1 \wT,)N ap. -w

"

Facts From Prominent Men.
Mayor II F. Kail. n. of Clyde, Ohio, »av« :
V" kcr s HUtod Elixir rannot be nfont*

mended beyond Its merits It ha* restoredmy blood to a health) condition, following
a sc\ere illness from bkxi*] )>oi#ouiug pro-
nounced hopeleta by the phj liciaua in at-tendance."

State Senator Carpenter. of Michigan,
says "I have used Acker's Wood Klixir
when all else failed, and three buttle* of itcured me."

John Hammon. In the employ of the L.
S. A M. S. H. ft., at Elkhart. Ind.,says: "Af-
ter suffering for i:? years with s«tt Khmrn,
I was cared by usiug four bottles of Uker's
Blood Klixir.

Acker's Blood Klixir is sold on a guarau-
tte by A. It. STEWART. jaU ly

Fishing Twine
We beg to inform tho fisher-

men of the Pacific Coast that
our Twines for Seines and
Traps can be relied on as equal
In quality to any made.

Our judgment Is based on the
testimony of fishermen that
use it and not our own.

GLOUCESTER NETB TWINE Co.
GLOUCESTER.

B*«ton Office, 94Commercial itreet. 'lw

BCTACRES
For «ale on LAKE WASHING-

TON, olose to

KIRKLAND.
Half a Mile of Water Front*

WELL LOCATED FOB PLATTING.
Apply to

HERMAN C'HAPLN,
NTHKKT.

Oppo»lf Owld>nt»l 11. it*!.

W. A. HASBROUCKItTcoT
RETAIL AND PKB»*Ki!TIOH

DBUOOIBTB
AMD BKAI.KRI IN

Photographic Supplies.
Front at.. W. T.

NOTICE.

/ \N AMI AFTER lIIH DATE I WILL
* / i»..? he rinlMe f«>r any 4el>(« t*m
lr*. I' 1 ! \ !:? . w if.-

C AIT. WM. SKLBT.
X'AttU-. An*. JO,

O. C. BHOHEY & CO.,
tmiIKKTAkMm.

Foot of ColuniliU at,, Neattle.

NOTICE.
/'IIAKIJCM W. TATLOt BEING SO
\ :..uiwr roniMHUil with the lamina
I.H company. ?!\u25a0 ptraotu are Iwnto
wartM-d faying bltn any momy or
Kiting him any rrrdli on Um a< count of
iai-1 '-ompaßf. I.UNDON TEA COMPANY
"I - «-i;. \v r *

Slllt INALL ITS BHANCHES.
\**M Howe, ji -1 U!HIVKI» FIo.VI

w ' A»torla, Or , ha> raw to »ta) and i*
read)' to take order* fot a Mran launch,
?all. row »r pica>urp boa', ahlpo and t>uoya,
or anthill* In the Unit batldlu line.I "' *<»} «** "K >f T'«i wat.t a ru>l mod-
rVd. air!! finl»he'l l«»t *ho|t at f.M mi
rtpftttfrtlMt, best d...r to battle Kxeel-
«ior Factory. Ki-jairln* j.t.'y at-

W M HOWE.

Wells Puget Sound Line.
i the schooner

F.WITZEMAN
I KVVI> -A N rft AMW O KOK E.IT-
I J tie «Ti>l ail Mb,

''II.VS If WKl.|> Aft lit.
No. 10 f a!if< r.-iim ft, timu Ff»n< i<« o.

GEO H f<wfTEH, A*> ut

tO FARMERS.
i r voi' i.EsiKE 10 sor.sow Mi.jieT

i wi wbicb to )»<r l.r11 «r to
lt-CM«r <Mr tl el. wrV- to

Tie CBiraii t Ujl a:«! Tr*»; C«.,
Of fr itt" Vwh. T*J. kL'rO'J t k>9f«r nr; f»UM, WL« *' d?-

*h wit *a ?«- t»i to iuki
? -a \u25a0 ? niftt.i* U' ro»«/ Um n >im

tr©-*>.*> f it. vltijf fW f*rta.

SAVINGS diiPARTIIEMT.
T.- ccKptsy T<tr*+ ?* to *«J - TOBSI
f.#«. M (W'UT tl|-« .r>l* %X<l 4 fair f*i«

*! 'tit*\u25a0 rt t «t «.

AMIW
r>« Gu»«rt«» Loan I*4 Trwl CaatpMf,

arr Sl» 1, tai. T*y. >ilw


